Characterising vancomycin's immunotoxic profile using Swiss and CFW mice as an experimental model.
Immunotoxicology can lead to determining the adverse effects of different compounds on the immune system. Sometimes, many drugs (especially antibiotics) induce immune alterations, mainly auto-immunity. This study was aimed at determining vancomycin's immunotoxic effect by comparing the original molecule to two of the most used copies. Thirty-two mice from two murine strains (Swiss and CFW) were treated with three antibiotic formulations for studying its effect on splenic lymphoid and peripheral blood cell populations by using haemograms, flow cytometry and blastogenesis assays. The results indicated that vancomycin produces neutropenia and lymphocytosis in peripheral populations and that it induces a selective immunomodulatory effect on splenocyte sub-populations, depending on formulation and the strain so treated.